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Dresses

$13
No woman or miss need go without
a suit for fall here it is. Silver-ton-

and tricotine with fur collar and all
silk lined. They are selling at cost and
actually worth double and more this
sale price. Take advantage of this
great offer.

(Third Floor.)

Beaded and embroidered styles; all
sizes in the popular navy and black.
Although they were bought at a big
concession we are still selling them at
cost. No woman who knows thrift and
value, can afford to overlook a saving
of this kind. It's a rare event.

(Third Floor.) j

r.i

nSilk Plush Coats ?20.00
Just one rack, 20; regular $29.75 and,
$35.00 values, while they last, $20.00.

Basement.

42-Pie- ce Bluebird
Dinner Set $5.00

cups and saucers, dinner plates,
lrcad iijir, hittter, pie pfatcsj fruit sau-
cers. 1 covered sugar, 1 creater 1

tneat flatter. 1 howl, 1 veetatfe disn,
Sixth Floor.

Drapery Remnants
Vz Price

Lengths of 1 5 yards, H fahtUit
nets, 4'rim.s, madras.

Fourth Floor.

Lamp Shades $5.00
iH!i lamp shades. Including floor sv

lies.
Fourth Floor.

Axminster Rugs $40.30
"9x12; five good patterns, In uaU over
designs; limit ten tugs.

Fourth Floor.

Beaded Bags $10.95

Women's Pink and Blue

Flannelette Pajamas

$2j0
of l.tin pink-- and bhv tln

nfflet, plastiv Unttom, rt full att'i

Fifth Floor,

Infants Rubber

Diaper Pants 19c
K!i?iert "lairv pants." all waKt-pro- of

rubttpr, rlt! invrrvd; all 'uei
4 to a tustomrr. o

Fifth Floor.

Japanese Crepe Kimonos

Four Cjfferi'fit slyTs8 lavender, lose,
ink, Mw, CtjpctihapeiT, tatifir&all si'zef.

Fifth Floors,

Filet Lace Scarfs 98c
V?tT); filet fentrf and fifet 'edge,, 17x51,

while tliey J;ist. t8c.
Second Floor;

Satin Boudoirs $2.95
TfcmieT trceti finest quality quilted'
satin l)odc?r. Jit al! colors. o

Queen Quality Main Floor

Silk & Serge Dresses $3
Odd and ends from to $19.98
racks. Just cie and two of a liml.
t'repe de chines, georgettes, aatin and
tafhta and efKe

Basement.

36-In- ch Sateen at 44c
Black only. Highly mercerized.

Second Floor.

Novelty Beads at 29c

Large assortment taken from our

regular stock and priced for this
tone day's selling.

Main Floor.

Genuine Rose Pump
at $1.75

Regular UiO value.
"SYe are also offering
::0x.'l Grav Tube at ..... .$1.75
30x.f Gray Tube t $1.08

Fully pianvuteed.
Second Floor,

Boys Wool Suits at $4.85
Tliese suits are a gelectiou for
this day only. Every garment
lined with good twill linings nud
reinforced with extra stitching
The hoys' knickers five full lined
and tailored for .real hard serv-

ice. The paiternsoare all dark
and just the Suit for that school-

boy. The sizes arc 6 to 17, and
every model being pleated and
belted all-roun- d. You trill he

siirpri.eed at this wonderful sac-

rifice. Come early, as there are
only 120 suits to he sold for this
day only.

Fourth Floor.

Wail Paper at 14c Roll
SOdnch plain oatmeal papers, in

all the wanted colors Cutout

borders to match.

48-In-ch French Serge
at $125 Per Yard

Fin Australian vol, oft drap-irtj- ?

quality, ?.tra fine value,
navy hhu only

Second Floor.

Candies for Thursday
Only

Pure Migar ttk, aborted peppenwrit.
lemon, dove, vanilla and
chocolate, 39c lb.

Milk Chocolate Raisin Cluster 49c Lb.
Stw-mai- d raisins in IlefslifyV vrlvet
milk chocolate.

Milk Choeolate Nut Mallow Loaf 75c
Hot Roasted Jap Jumbo Peanuts 25e

Main Floor,

Misses' Serge Dresses

$7.95
4

KrgtfatioTt and tnid!y stjli, trimw'ed
ini silk piping and vocj embroidery,
liiffli and .hort vaisted, ble, red,;
rown and green colors. Sizei 6 to 14

Third floor Annex.

Jst 5. wonderful selecilon of tyte f

and color. Rath hag hand made ult'l t1- - t

worth mh Mote than tlii price.
Main Floor. , .!

Fairy Soap
10 Cakes for 79c

Limit ton to customer ftiitt none-delivered- .

Main FIoors

Special-Marab-ou Scarfs
at $9.95

Value that cannot K duplicated.
Main Floor.

Special Box Stationery
at 14c Per Box

A value that will be long remem-

ber 21 sheets paper, 24 en-

velopes,
Mara F'oor.

o

Bag Frames in Shell and
Metal at 19c

You couldn't buy the raw mate-

rial fr this special price.
Main Floor.

Waste Jars at $1.00
MacV of pray stcy!, enameled,

tight fitting cover; aH first qual-

ity limit cm to a customer,
Sixth c Floor.

Men's Outing Flannel

Pajamas at $2.15
M ado of extra heavy outing flan-

nel; plain trimmed; nil size?.
Main Floor,

Men's Genuine

Bachelor's Friend Socfcs

6 Pairs for $2.25

Six, pairs, guaranteed for
months; extra quality, medium
weight cotton lisle; the only sock
fvr real wear; all color.

Main Floor. ,

Sensational Sale of

Men's

Sweater&W- n

$1.50, $2.95 If t4fill I H v.

$3.95, $4.95

Reduced 'i Price
and LtsH.

This is the stock of sweaters from
the Muscle Shoals Government
Commissary, which' we purchased
last year. Offered for sale first
time at Jess than wholesale cost.
We reserve the right to limit pur-chase- s.

(Basement.)

Smartest Trimmed Hats
at $2.85

An enchant ingly varied selec-

tion, including the popular and
becoming off-the-fa- ce hat with
soft brims, also chin-chin- s, mush-
rooms and turban?, of . plain
Lyons and Panne velvet, satin;
clue velvet hows, fancy pins, or-

naments, embroidery,' ostrich;
black and colors.

Basement. '

O

Silk Blouses at 49c
Silk Blouses, odd and ends picked
mifc Irom our tat!e in basement which

art slight! mussed from handling.
Come tarty and Ret your choice? only
two to custdmcr while, they la.tf good
assortment of fies and colors.;

Basement.

Women's Winter

Coats $24.95

Fur Trimmed f Plain Models:
W'vmeri Cud Mi$$et' Site.

Just unpacked and all new full
lined silk, coat of silvertone, ve-lou- r,

iinseltorte find vefour de
laine. Only by .seeing them taa
they be appreciated.

(Third Floor.)

Women's Patent Boots

at $2.98
Made from goM grarie patent stock:

lest of linings, turn ami flexible st'les.

Announcing for Next Friday
mmws

To Introduce Our New 7-A- cre Store we place
o

on sale a half-milli- on dollars worth of seasonable,

most wanted, new. high-gra- de merchandise at less

than actual cost to manufacture.
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Flannelette Kimonos
$1.65

Peaatffwl tlotat designs, 5-- t Jnebe tong,
satin fcund: itt id to 41; S3 vaiees,
$1.65.

Basement.

8th

SALE
forDetails

Long-Sleev- e

Gingham Dresses $1.19
Women's house dresses in ginghams,
plaids, stripes and solid colors; sizes
,V to 44; $1.98 values, while thev last,
$1.19.

Basement

Bust Confiners at 39c

This is a lot of ton dozen War
ner's nnd Bclfit Bust Confiners;

NSIONEXPA
See Thursday's Papers

Fourth Floor. ,

Women's Pure Thread
Silk Hose at $1.49

With seam; silk all the way p;
heavy lustrous silk, iu all colors

and sizes.
Main Floor,

Women's Mousquetaire

Strap Chamoisette

Gloves at $2.00
New autumn shades, heaven',
brown, polar hear, white; all new
shades; complete line of sizes;
suede finish.

Main Floor.

Linen Torchon Laces

at 10c Per Yard
Ootton, el any edges, also Nor-

mandy VnL laces and insertion,
in a variety of patterns.

Second Floor.

Bleached Seamless

Bed Sheets at $1.69

81x00. free from starch; extra
special.

Second Floor.

Novelty Silks at $1.29
Yard-wid- e, all pure silk, taffeta,
satin and Louisiana weaves, in

new plaids, stripes, checks and

printed designs. Tn demand for

dresses, waists, children's wear,
linings, etc.: you have seen no

such values as these in past few

years.
Second Floor.

200 Sample Shape
Hats for Women $1.95

Some unusital alucs fashioned of fmc

l.irs velvet in cttinhi'ialion with

ranne. dftvn. heaver and ten?il. ac

well as new silver and gold brocaded
cloth.. Conic early and expect unusual

values; these hats were purchased f p 'in
one of New York's largest manufactur-

ers. $1.95.
Fourth Floor.

T?iiL T? f i i-- A inl Pncov

Jones Overalls and

Jumpers, $1.65 Garment

$3.00 a Suit

Misses' Winter Coats
$14.85

Silvertone. velour. plush, lotig and

hrt lengths. CMlofs, iMirgtiudy,
Vrown. tan. gray, black and grrrn.

Third Floor Annex.

Men's New Fall Hats
$3.85

r.very new style represented in tins
lint of genuine felts. All wanted col- -

or all hats nicely trimmed tnrougli-Stvl- cs

. ut for men and young men.

Main Floor,
.i w ii n

liOOd tleaVV tneVlOtS ZOC
27 inches wide; in stripe. onlv. While
it lasts, 25c.

Main Floor.

Children's Waist
Union Suits 88c

made of best quality materials, in f
)(ink and white, front and back

wjtli full and half Louis lieels. This
lot was made to bell fur m.rc than

doul)le this price, ltit we have only a

size range up to 5'j.
Basement.

Women's Black Kid

Boudoir Slippers $1.59
Inst one hundred pairs in the lot; all

perfect, complete size range.
Basement.

Children's Rain Capes

$1.19
Kuhbcr lined, cemented pockets and

seams; sues 6 to 14, with hood;
values', $1.19.

Basement

No. 10 Pail Pure

Hog Lard at $2.19
Third Floor.

28-In- ch Amoskeag

Outing Flannel
; at 25c Per Yard
Full nuige of fancy styles, in

plaid, checks, stripes and plain
colors. Pink, light blue, brown
and red; extra value.

Second Floor.

fastening: perfect in fit; all sizes
in the lot.

Fifth Floor.

Two Blouses for $1.00
Odd- - and ends in voiles, some georg-rtte-

s.

Mam dainty styles. Good wash-aid- e

voiles. Tucked, embroidered,
hemstitched.

Third Floor.

Pine white cotton. r:hhed. snug fitting
waist union suits. High illlong
sleeves: extra hutton atUchmcnts an.

supporter tubes, drop seat; si.e 2 to '

2 vear. '

Basement.

Mv.!c, H' loeu ,
la-- t. Made,

.

Me
1k' "nnulactitrrrs. enf large and

"""'"vy. ili'Toughly reinforced, union
made: 'ic M (

Man Floor.
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